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Bargaining to Support the Whole Child - Mind,
Body, & Spirit
The ACE School Psychologists and MHSPs continued bargaining this week.

The district started with Evaluations and Health & Wellness –presenting information about the current benefits plan
and how the Employee Benefits Committee (EBC) makes decisions regarding health benefits. While the district
bargaining team asserts that CUSDʼs benefit plan is the best in the land, we want to do our due diligence to evaluate
alternative options to make a meaningful counter proposal, if needed.

The district also presented counter-proposals on Management Rights and Grievances. We countered on
Professional Development and Assignments. Important to note with Assignments is the desire to create an equitable
process to address transfers, vacancies, and emergency coverage, as well as fair part-time agreements.

In order to continue making progress, CUSD will need to present counter-proposals on our core articles (such as
Workload and Wages). In addition, our ability to counter district proposals is a challenge when a vast majority of our
language (which is developed through conversations first with the Psych/MHSPs and then with Admin at the
bargaining table) is crossed out as admin reverts to their original language. Thus, it can be hard to make efficient
progress.

However, we are feeling optimistic that we will come to an agreement that prioritizes the
resources needed to retain and recruit more School Psychs and MHSPs, provide appropriate
guardrails for workload, and make Clovis a district that supports and educates the whole
child – mind, body, and spirit.
In case you missed it, hereʼs a graphic showing the affordability of our proposals.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XM9d-gH8mcVlETZu_r9IJ8Jq1LeBBIwP?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wJc352tMsnGF0dNR8yxv3DNHF8pO3lwV?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1LtvW3oe_HgSFe8IfZeBWpR7Plfb5WaJv?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1dy52ex0dXP5KrEyd06q3brHpDRSQrx92?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1WPs3If2vn9lM1kOVrgyxM-WoEw5DmjCu?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HhRQ-hhIMxkCIKxHxBsuzUr5XDPtVj0Q?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1v0kzemnn9Law9xc6GlxNO7xXNc7_DZj-?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1r4-apnD8Ht6MsKULO9Uk8XJLchHycwq3?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vA3RPLj9FdIWQtYTui6e7psTZWJPy9xj/view?usp=share_link


Wrapping Up School Psychologist Appreciation
Week

This week weʼve highlighted what school psychologists actually do to support the many
needs of our students. In this folder youʼll find a write-up about what our Clovis School
Psychs do, tips on how you can support their work, and other visuals!

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Fpu56erFdMwWTej9cpfGdmAxJJOuWjAW?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1blPxdt3bst43LYasIeQPK-Kqs-WI0sQv/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1blPxdt3bst43LYasIeQPK-Kqs-WI0sQv/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KLl6jf061zY6NebvC-BFowGMTcSglT85/view?usp=share_link


Veteranʼs Day
ACE wants to acknowledge and honor the brave retired
members of our military who served our country.
Please take some time to reflect on their sacrifices, the
families who stand by their side, and what we all owe
them for their service.

Listen, Watch, Click
New ACE Podcast: “What Is Collective Bargaining?”
On this episode, CTA staff organizer Brandon Scovill shares his journey back to the Central Valley and takes a deep
dive into collective bargaining.

Take a scroll through our YouTube videos. We have videos about ACE in the grand scheme of things, the CUSD
budget, ACE School Psychologists presenting to the Board, and more!

This weekʼs social media covered the affordability and explanations of ACE proposals, and ACE leaders getting out to
vote.

Shiny ACE Logos
Get your ACE logos, zoom backgrounds, phone wallpapers, and other printables here!

Whatʼs On Your Mind About…
A core value of ACE is to empower the voices of educators, parents, students, and the
community. Only by building consensus around the issues can we work towards solutions.

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/meet-the-cta-what-is-collective-bargaining/id1563555228?i=1000585353544
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QHHGnt7Qh8E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rdQe2eQldJI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rdQe2eQldJI
https://youtu.be/jNIDnNKjMjQ?t=3655
https://www.facebook.com/ClovisEducators
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=527112629428847&set=pb.100063903441385.-2207520000.
https://www.facebook.com/ClovisEducators
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=528163922657051&set=a.476983374441773
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=528163922657051&set=a.476983374441773
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XXY40c4DA4WO3j5bqCG1ro2jbjzWDq9h?usp=sharing


If you have any questions or ideas, reach out to us at ace@cloviseducators.org. You can also take our surveys on
specific topics:

CLASS SIZE SURVEY SPED SURVEY FACILITIES SURVEY COMMUNITY SUPPORT SURVEY

Important Upcoming Dates

Contact & Social Media
ace@cloviseducators.org
Get involved
Facebook
Twitter
YouTube
Tiktok
ACE Podcast

mailto:ace@cloviseducators.org
https://forms.gle/JeTNySAkAbFds485A
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdemE_sn5N6JP0Nb1L3g6VKHVLL5YfTMgODvNRzTqkGGyGyrA/viewform
https://forms.gle/pZzPpibfSoNnDMYc9
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfmncW0pDGFvjdP1JUXNEatkFTJpEUS2i7gWAJ3aAuPADaFRg/viewform
mailto:ace@cloviseducators.org
https://www.cloviseducators.org/get-involved.html
http://www.facebook.com/ClovisEducators
https://twitter.com/cloviseducators
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZp5-iMtRoZpdCNcCnxClxA
http://www.tiktok.com/@cloviseducators
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/the-acepod/id1563555228

